
EBIFF' SALE.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-

clas, to une directed, I will proceed
to sel at Edgelield Court House, on the
first Monday and Tuesday folloning, in

Deceaber next, the following property, in

the following cases, viz:
Charles Hall vs. Milledge Galphin, two

negro slaves, by the names of George aud
Spencer.
Moses Holstein vs Mary F. Goodwyn;

David Shealy vs the sane, three aegro
slaves, by the names of Billy, Sam, and
John.
Terms of sale cash.

H BOULWARE, s. z. D.

november 17 3t 43

$5 REWARD.
RANAWAY front the subscribers

plantation, in Edgefield District, a

Negro Girl, goes by the uate of
JANE. The said girl is about 5 feet
3 or 4 inches in height, she appears
to be frot 20 to 23 years of age .

I
believe she is still.in the epaid district.

F. W. SOLLEE.
novemober 17 tr 43

A SPLENDID LOT OF
Spartanburg Iron,

OIL SALE cheap, at A. BUSHNELL'.,
consisting of 'Farming Iron, and Wagon

Tyre.novemaber 17 t* 43
Valuable Laed for Sale.
WILL <BE SOLD, fbi division, by

coml-ent of parties. at ny residence, on
Tn'esday the-7th Decemnber inext. all the real
estate of Joseph Berry, dcc'd., consisting of
one tract of tand, containing (321) three lhun.
dred .andl twenty-one acres, lying on Saluda
river, having the river as the northern bounda.
ry adjdining landis now held by J. S. Hiuiet, B.
Perry, Vn. Coleman. and othe-s. On the
premises is a good Dwelling house and other
out builiings. The land is well adapted to the
growth of Cotton ;tnd Grain, there is a portionofwoo'l lani, seventy acres of river boaon. as

- fertile as any on the river. The farm is in goodropair. The above land will be sold on 1.2 and
3 years credit, note and approved security will
he reqauired. Alzo, at the sane time and place,I will sel! two cother tracts, containing together
near two hundred acres, adjoining lands of
Col. Z. S. Brooks, A. H. Coleinan, Win.
Colenian, and others. rhe principal part of
said tracts are in woods, well watered. and of
good the best quality. Also, Corn, Fodder,Seed Oata and Wheat, stock of Cows, Hogs,
Sheep. Plantation and Blacksmith Tools, a
portion of Household and Kitchen Furniture,anl mtany other articles.
Terns made known on the day of sale.

HANNAll BERRY.
novr. 10 2t* 42

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.EDGEF'ELD DISTRICT.IN TE COURT Of' ORD INA RY.B Y JO1N HILL, Esq., Ordinary ofL Edgefield District.
Whereas Gabriel Holmcs,bath applied to

me for Letters of Admiuistration. on all
and singular the goods and chattels, rightsandlcreditm of Lewis Holmes, late of theDisaricj aforesaid, deceased.'rheson-re, therefore, to cito and adimon.
ish all and.-singular, the kindred an" credi.
itors-of the said deceased, to be and appearhelor .me, at our next Ordinary's Conrt
for the. said District to be holden at Edge-'fieldi Court House. on the 29th day ofNovember inst., to show cau-se, if any,why the said administration should not be
grnn'tsel.

Given u'nder my' hand and seal, this 11th
ay of Novenmber in the year of our Lordone'l.ousand eight hundred and f rty-sevenand -in j ie-seventy-second year of Ameri.can. Inidependence.

JOHN. JILL, o. E. D.
:Nov.17' 2t 43

JNew Fall & Winuter Goods.
G. L. & E. PEiNHAVE received a large and mtost desirable

Stock of NEW GOODS, to stuit the
season. contsistitng of a general assorimenit of
Staple and Fancy Goods,

Groceries of all kinds,
Hats anad Caps, Shoes and Boots,
liarudware atnd Croackery,
Drnigs atnd .3lediciunes,
Bousks and Stationary,
A splendid stock of iiunneas,

And a variety of other articles uisua~lly kept
in otirline, all of which will be sold oti the most
ac~comodautirng terms.
They inavite their friends to call atnd exatnine

the stock, anal they promise to give themu good
bargains.

s eptrtif 36

New Fall Dry Goods.
WM. U. CRANE,

S tnow receivinig a splendid st'ock ofNew
'all Goods, atmontg which umly be

founad the folloawig-
Richt platin P'laid atnd stripe Chaunnleon Siht a,

di, 4.4 do do do black do
do wattered lidack Silk,
do otmtbroiderod Cashtmeraes,
do plain and figured ll tazljin Do Laincs andl

Cashmieres,
.Embitroidered ausliti Dresses (for party's,)
Black and colored Alpacras.
8-4 LTrkeny Shawlvs,
8--I Samtin, Silk and Cashmere Shawls,
1J 4 inenaca Sheetings
12-4 cotton do
3 1. 4 4 ,54, and 6-4 Furuituiro Dimnity,
Cuta ini miu~terials of all kinds,
IrtIth Ltnons, Calicoes, Satitnetts,
Uaimeares, Ketatucky .Jeanis, &c.&c..

Maikttng the miost splendid stock of DR~Y
G1 ODS ever brotight to this city, lie will alsom
laa*receivitg weekly supphesiti tthronahont the
Salt .andi WVinter, to which tie invyites the atten-
tin of the ptublic.
Augusta, October 8, 1847.
october13 6t 38

11E~W GOODS.T HI Subscriber is ntow receivittg his stock

FasLkand Intuer Goods,
Cwnsisilag in part of the following Goods, vtz.

FOR i.ADl5s wEAnt,
Black Dombasmne, black Alpaca, colored

Alpacas,
Plaid Silks, plaid Cashmere, Rep Cash-
mere,

Califortnia and Fretmont plaids. Tartan
pliids. and M. De Latnes,

Cassimeres and Vestings, for genitlemnen's
wear.

Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
Boots atnd Shoes,
Kersey, Blankets, Hats and Gaps,

With matiny other articles too tedious to tmen-
tion.
Thankful for past favors, and hopes by strict

attention to business, atnd a disposition toi please
to share a continuance of the samie.

B. C. BRYAN.
Edgefield C. Ii-, Sept. 28th, 1847.
sentr20 2nm 365

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITrY.
Henry Cox and wife & others

vs Partition.
Jonathan M. Miller

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by
virtue of an order from the Court ol

Equity, I shall sell at Edgefield Court House,
on the first Monday. in December next, the
following property, viz.

One tract of land, coutaining three hundred
acres, more or less, lying near the Savannah
Rivet, in Beach Island, in the District and
State aforesaid, and adjoining lands of Ulrick
Reddick. Randolph Bradford, and others.
Also, the fiollowiug Negroes-eight in number,

viz. Isaac, Miles, Randal, Newman, Ned, Dal-
ney, Mary and Ellen.

Said Land will be sold on a credit of one

and two years, and the Negroes on a credit of
one year, except for so mich as will pay the
cost of this suit to be paid in cash. Purchasers
giving bond and good sureties, and the pur-
chasers of the Land a Mortgage of the premi-
ses.
Among the above negtoes, is said to be a

good Blacksmith.
I will also sell in the above case. at the resi-

dence ofM rj. Rosana S. Nail, in Beach Island,
on Wednesday the 8th December next, five
Mules, and a lot of flogs,&c.
Terms of Sale, a credit of one year.

s. s. ro i PKINS, c. E. E. D.

Comn'rs, Office, Edgelield, Nov. 1, 1847.
nov. 3 5t 41

Executors Sale.
T" IE Subscribers will offer for sale, at the
U late residence of irs. Sarah C. Ior,

dec'd., on Wednesday and Thursday the 1st
and 2,1 days of December nexi, all and singular
the personal estate or the said deceased. (except
her ni gro slaves.) consisting of

SOO Bushels CORN,
16 stacks Fodder, 300 bushels Cotton Seed, 9
Mtles and Horses, the stock of Cattle, Sheep
and tlogs, Household and Kitchen Furniture,
Plantatioln Tools, 1 Carriage, 2 wagons, I Ox
Cart, with other chattels ot' smaller value.

Also, the tract of lund whercon the said Sarah
C. loor, at her death resided, situate in the disi
trict of Edgefield, on the waters of Turkey
creek, and Log creek, containing snven hun-
dred acres, more or less, and adjoining !ands of
John Burns, B. 31. Blocker, James Miller, and
others.

Terms of salc.-As to the land, a credit of
one and tAo years from the day of sale, and as

to the personal estate, all snts under ($10 00)
Ten Dollars. to be paid in cash, and lir all other
sutos a credit of twelve'months from the day of
sale. The purchase money to he secured by
notes with two approved securities.

WMi. BROWN,
A. T. HODGES,

Ezecutors.
october 27 5t 40

Lands and Negroes
For Sale.

N Satttrday the first day ofJanuary, 1848,
1(by virtue of the last Will and Testament

of Col. Michael Watson, dec'(.,) we will offer
for sale, at the residence of his widow, on the
Ridge, inEdgefield District, the following es

tate, real and personal. to wit-
The tract of land containing 477 acres. more

or less, known as, and called the Jones Tract.
bounded by lands of Major Tilltnan Watson,
Jcs.e Smith, Staanome Watson, Burrell Boat.
wright, and landsor the estate ofAmos W. Sat-
cher, deceased. These lands are highy pro.
ductive in small grain, corn and cotton. There
are on the prenises about 160 acres cleated and
under good fence, of which abour 40 acres is
second years new grotnd ;-the whole tract is
well watered and well timbered, and contains
some handsome sites for building, ont andtnear
the old Cambridge road.
We will also offier for sale, oi the same day,
12 or 15 Likely Negroes,

ainongtflomi there will be some very ptime
fellows.
The above property, both Real and Person.

al, will be sold on a acredit of one. two and
three years, in egnal ititalmietnts, with intterest
on the whole sum, payable aniually. Th'le
prchiase mtoney to be secured by bond atnd
morgage, with unexceptiontable perstatal se-
curity. W. M. MlYERS.

R. HI. RAINES,
Qwual ExeCutors, una'cr thec fast Il and

Testamnet ,of Cel. Miichade Il'aison, dc'd.
october 20 11 39

Not'ice.
BY ant order from tie Ordinary of Edge

field District, I shill pronceed to soll, at
the htite resideice ofzJattes Miller, dee'd., on
W'eusday the 15th December niext, all the
perS,mial piropterty oaf said estate, contsistintg of
49 or GO Likely .N~eroes,

L~rge sttock oif Horses, Mules. Cattlr, Hogs
randSheep; llousehold anid Kitchen Furiture,
lantation Too.ls, the entire crop oft Cottuon,

Corit. Fodder andi Outs, on ai credit of twelve
iotths, with ntote anid two ap~proved seentriiies

for tall sutms over five dollkrs, unider that -tmoun t

c:,sh.
THOMAS ANDERSON, Adtm'r.

november3 7 7t 41

Town Property for Sale.

T 11lE IOUSE& LOT at presenit mrenptetd
Uhv Mrs. P. M1. Ilitter, sitanted ini the

Twnt of Edgefleld. will be ofl'red at Public
.Sae, on the first Motnday in Diceimbler ntext.
The Holuse is laige and comifortalel, with

an exce!len t Kitcenmi Sitoke hlouse. and tither
ointilings, whlich cant be examined at arty

timo previons to thme day of sale.
Th'le I at contains 5A ncses, more or leses.
Termts ofsale.-Credit to the first dny of Jan-

nary 1849, J. R. WEVEIR.
itovembiter 3 5t 41

Lumnber: for Sale.
ra1 [ E Suhscriber~living otn Horse Creek,

1at t heSSaw .Mill formerly owned by
tho.1ev. Johnt Landrnm, dec'd., 12 mtiles from
Edgefild Contrt Hontse, ofl'ers far sale 150,000
feet of first quality LUMBER. ofevery desetip-

uiin, the most of it has been sawed at least six
monts, for cash, or approved papmer, at the
insnal prices. LEWVIS J. MILES.
nuvemiber 3 4t 41

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFJELD DISTRICT,

IN THE COURT VF ORDINARIY.
20th of October, 1847.

Sieon. Attoway & wife Appl'ts. )Suutmans
vs in

Faney Gonldent & others Def'ts. Partition.

IT app:ttearintg to my satisfaiction that Seth,
Hazel, Hiram Ahney and wife. Willey.Jon-.

athatt Hazel attd wife Hitdahi, Rhtody Moss,
Johln Moss anid wife Litcindat, Morris Johnisn,
Bluford Jothnson, and Pickents Johnusoni. lives
without the limtits of this State, it is therefore
ordered, that they do appear and object to the
Division or sale of the Real Estate oh Charity

Johnsoni, deceased, on or before the first Mon-
dayin hMarch niext, or their consent to the
samewill be entered of Record. Giveni ttider

tyhtaitd in the Court of Urdintary, thte day anid
dateabove written,

JOHN HILL, O. E. D.
Nov 3 3mt 41

ET" The friends of WESLEY BODIE, an
noucte him as a candidate for the office of

herf,' ate eansnin= elnetion.

EDGEFIELD HOTEL,
T I- Subscribers annbnine.to their friends

and the public, thattt*7 have opened
the house formot ly occupied Mj-a1 r. B. J. Ryan,
in Edgefield village.anid are pjpared to accoin
miodate all those whona';avor theim with t heir
patronago, with couiilo table''o for themselves
and horses.
Their Table will rovided with the

best the market a atended to by
obliging and compeI.

Their Stables will he o by first rate
ostlers, who will be in t all hours, by
day or night, to see tha:t e properly ta
ken care of. CH sGLOVER,

A BURT.
sept 22. 35

TO TiR . 1C.
TE ersigned wotild

respectfiul announce to
j g * Triwell d persons vis-

iting;at g. that he has
taken for- term. of years.
ire 10tel known as

Iubbar''s A can
H 0 TZIADR

Which it is his purpose to
,

as such a house
shordd/ be kept, and will on1ly-p mise to all who
lavor himi with a call, that he will do all in his
power to please; and whero as much comfort
and quiet inay be expectedaan be found in
any Public House.
A carefil and attentive# r, will be kept

consitantly in the Stable 9 orses shall be
attended to in a way thati tie entire satis
Iactionls. ?
A liberal patronage is resectfilly solicited.

W1 ETCHAMl.
Hamburg, March 8-10.. tf 7

Walker & Bqradford,
Warehouse & Commission
lerclans-Hamburg, S. C..T H E nitnlersigned resliectridly inform their

friends and the putblic, that they still con-mnane the WAREHOUSE & COMMISSION
BUSINESS at their old staid,- known is the
Water-Proof Warehouse; where they will de.
vote their personal attention, tdial business en-
trusted to their care.
Their rates for selling and sioring of Cotion

or other produce, receiving .nd forwarding
Merchandize are the same as beretofore.
Orders for Supplies will be promptly execut-

ed at the lowest market price-
Thankful for past patronage so liberally be.

stowed on its we respectfully solicit a contin-
ance of the same.

WALKER & BRADFORD.
Hamburg, Angupist27, 1817. 3tn 32

WAREHOUSE
A N D f:

FACTR A G E.
aTHE Subscribers

iave purchased from
Nathan L. G rillin,Esq.,

. the Cotton Warehouse
in lamburg. recently occupied by Dr. J. F.
Griffin, and formerly by Messrs. H. L Jetfers
& Co.. situated at the foot of the Hill, and im-
mediately at the head of. the main baisirsess
street. From its superior location, and being
snrrounded by a stresun of wAter, it is coinpah.
atively exempt from the casurity of fire and en.

tirely above the reach of high freshets.
They propose to carry on exclusively the a
WARMMtoUSE & OENERAL FACTORAGE0,

B.U 81X E 4, -

under the firm of GEIGER & PARTLOUP
Ilaving engaged an experienced ainl coin

pttent assistant, in nddition to their own per
stn:l attention, and passessing means to make
liberal advances on Produce con igned to their
care, they hereby render their s.rices to Plan-
ters, Mterchants and others, in the' storage and

Cotton, Flour,-Bacon,
and other Proltee, in Receiving aid Forward
ing Merchandise, and purclisiig -goods to or.
der.

Their charges will be regulated by the usual
rates of the place.

W. W. GE[GEiR,
JAMES Y. L. PARTLOW.

Hamburg, June 3, 18~46.
jnnet) Gm 20

REMfOVAL.
1W11.e KE2TCIIJ 6 Co.,

hIAM BUIRG, S. U.
SAVE remioved their stock of Dry Goods
to the Store uinder the American Hlotel,

(late IIinhbrd's) where it is their purpose to
keep a hit nssorranenit of
A nericnan. Frechl and Enuglisha

D)RI'GOODS.
WVe would tmke this opportunity to return On r

thanks to onr numaterons friends for the v'ery
liberal puitroniage bestowed onuns for the last six
yams. anad would solicit a continuance of their
favors.
WVe wonld also inavite all persons buying Day

Goodls itn llaambhurg, who are not alreadly ona
our karge list of subscribers to give us a trial.
Our stock will consist ofa match larger arid

mtore gecneraal assortment than we have hereto
foe kept. We shatll also continne to keepa our
asual 'sai twtetat oh Carpeing, Oil Clotih l-'toor
Matting, Bonntets, anad Ladies and Childrenis
Shoecs.
N. B.-Just receivedl a full assortment oif all

nmbers of geanuinae
ffutch Bolling Cloths,

which toge'lher with all articles in mar line wili
be saald as loiw as they can be procured in [lam-
burg or Anguastrn.

WM. KETCH1AM & CO.
Hambuhtrg. S. C. Aug. 7-11 t 29
Warehouse & ComnanissionI

BUSINESS,
1IAMBIURG, S. C.

T Hll ESubscibr begs leave to inform hai
fr.ieds atnd the ptublic generally, that he

will continue the
fl/arehouse & Commnissionl

B U S I N E 5 8
AT THE RAIL ROAD 'DEPOT.

Thue conveniienace of this Establishmtent is toO
well known to teqlnire nmuch commtent. Cottoa
or othaer Prodauce once ini store cnn be puat oia
the Rhail Road withmoaut the addational expernce
of drayage, &c.t whaich is cortainaly ott item
worth notice, both to merchants and planitera.
My charges wvill be as reasiilble as other

like conceerns in the place, atad jilbssual facih.
ties given to those who may give me their pa.
troge.B. 'M. RLODGERS.
sept. 15 3m :14
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.

October 29th 1847
W illiam Kay & othersApplt) Suinmons

is a
Wiley Kay & others De~Ln, t frttionl.
IT' np~pearing to any satisfiatititltb-tthe sad

WD~iley Kay. Eli Kaay, HirtmKay, Sanmatel
Christian atnd wife Rebuecca, Edinunad Martin
ad wife Nancy, and William Thornton and
wife Luacinda, live withiout.tla ijats of thne
State, it is thaerfore ordered, - ~do appearl
in the Court ifOrdtinary o -ore-.the fit
Mondalay in Marcha next, to. ~e if any
they can. whly the Real Es -ierah Kay,
dec'd. shoulad not be dividled7 , or their
cnsenit to the same will be ente f Record,
Given under any band ini the Co -Ordinary
the (day and date abave written..s

JOHiN;HI - o. E. K',

Lucina Cordial; or tihe
ELIXIR OF LOVE.

T HIS is a sovereign and speedy cnre fr
Incipient Consumpction, barrennes.

Impotency, Incorha or Whites, Obsuncctior
Ditlicult or Painful M enstriatio,Incontinenc
af Urine, -or Involuntary Discharge thereof
and fior genteral pro-etration of the system. whe
ther the (esult of inherent causes or praduce
by irregularity, illness orac.ident.
There is not a shadow of doubt that this

trmee, anti were not the suhject of too delicate
nature, hundreds would testify to the onriva
led cflicanv or this Cordial as a specific for ba
renness, flour Miams, glects, irregularities in th
secretions, paiis in the Kidneys. fenale sur
pressions. For sale by all the principal Drun
gists in Augusta, Hamburg and Charleston.
07 Price, $3 per bottle.
For sale by llaviland, iarral & Allen, Kin

street : P. Melvin Cohen, No. 10 Hayne street
Nelson Carter, Meeting street, and E. Al. Ct
rey. Broad street, Charleston; T. itisley, H-air
burg; and J. D. TIZBIETTS,

Edgefield Court House, S. C.
july 28 6n 27

DR. JOFL BRANHAM'S
LEER & DISPECTIO

M9E D IC INE.
N offering.this valuable Medicine to the pec
ple of S. Caeulina fin the relief and cre c

many diseases incident to a Sonthern climatce
I do not claim for it infallibility ; neither do
say it will cnre all diseases. But in
CHRONIC LIVER AFFECTION.

AND DYSPEPSIA.
I can confidently advise and recommend ii

use, fromt rry personal observation and use c
the article in my own practice. This article
favorably received wherever it has beer. nset
I am allowed to refer to Mr. George Heard (

Troup, Mr. Johin Warren of Columbus, M
McAffee of Cobb, Mr. Asbury Hull of Athen
Mr. Willinm D. Terrell of Putnam, Rev'<
John E. Dawson of Lagrange; to which
greant iumber of ratnes might be added, wh
bear their testimony to its value.

Habitual custivenets is found very frequent
connected with feeble constitutions, aid pe
sons of sedemary habits, which often exert
very unfavorable itflueice upon the geieri
hach h of the anihject: and is particularly man
flested by a res:less and desponding state of ti
mind, irregnlar if not a loss of appetite. F(
this condition of the systeit, this article is coni
dently recoimended with the positive asstn
ance that if the dose is properly adjusted. so -

not tit move the bowels too actively, relief cnt
be relied on, without any, eveic the least of Ili
nitleasant conseqnences, resulting from th
use of the common purging medicines usiall
resorted to. This article will be foindioa<
as a pleasint cordial and tonic, restoring t1
appetite,and at the samce tine fulfilling ever

indication that the common prgimg medicimt
are* de.igned to effect.
There tire some constitutions liable to regi

lar attacks of Bilious fever almost every fil
to such, I recommend the use or this Medicici
beginning at least by the middle ofMay, ot fir;
of June.

Many,p.qrsons whose Digestive organs ai
feeble, en experience a sense of fulcies
weig aid.oppressioi, abont the stonach n

teraiting-in stich cases a dose otthis ile
cine i1Poffen afford immediate relief.
I Pregnant women often suffer from hea
urn ifd costiveness, they may use the artic

the least danger and with great becnef
siei or nervotis head-ache, it is a most vall

abe meedcine-
I could append a long list of certificates, bl

forbear, preerriig to rely on the virtues of ti
iedicice to sutaici itselfi.The iediicine is
gentle and certain cathartic. tonic aind sudorifi

JOEL BRANIAM1.
Eatonton, Georgia..
For sale by Rober Anderson, Liberty Hi

Cheatein & Sette,fleiooaville, Charles Fre
IaI.,:C:tiro P. O.,iAnd 4<;

J. D. TIBBETTS,
Edgefield C. H.

sept.8. ly 33

Tyler'sA~rue & FecverlPiII!
ACERLTAIN. safe andt effectual cuire
2Agne and Fever, icn aill varied forms. A

so, an excellenit Tonic in Diyspepsia, P'alpit
tion of the hleart, Loss of Appetite, Nenlralgi
Nervons and other diseases, which arise from
weak anid debilit ed condcition of the systemi.

' I--lt orc, Dece:niber 15th, 18-1,3.
-Dr. G. K. 'VvL~in.-Dear Sir.-It is wvi

great pteasure that I annonce to you a perfe
restoration of nmy hcealsh by the else of youri
valuable pills. I had breen sutieing free
Chillsacid Fevers for cightteen or~twecity month
ditring which time I took five bottles of' Rot
aind's To'niic Mixture, Dr. Shiermanc's Fever i

Agite Lozenges. Dr. Lorc's Vegetabcle Elixi
Kecuner's Powders, Barl~s, Qiinie, Thcoompsi
niten .ledicinese, Arsenic, [herbs, and in fin
abcnost aill lthe podpl ar remedies I conild hear o

ancd vet receiveil no lastinig beit't. The chiih
were stcppiecd by Qnilinie anid other tinzgs, bi
acder a few dacys or weeks thcey wvould relicr
again, as had or worse thiaci bietore Towacrt
the Ist the chills canto only every third dai:
anld these were folleiwed ty fevetr of suchl
verity as to affect moy reasocn antd it wacs tfoin
niecessary for sotme one toc watchu with me nm
ttihe pniroxysm passed oiff. At las.t I procuere

a box of your piuts, aiid ocnly took fotur of themc
this so cotipletely stopped the cills, thatt
hacve ciever had ai returin of thema tip to tI
imec, (iiearly two ycers) acnd ntear a year <

ibiis timei was passedl in the same place where
first catughit thte disease.
That cmy caise is clot one cnred by chealcei

p1 ovcen from the fact that fonr pills onlt of th
samle biox curcd Capt. Reuben Ba:nks, so e

fectually that lhe has niever hadic the diseaseo sine
whereas before hce oftec: suffered frocm it. Tw
other person wene also cured by thte contents <

this samtn box, andcc thety nceithler of theml hnct
htad a retnrn of~ it adthottgh they both resid
where they are exposed evrery season.

I know'severail others who have bceen cuire
by your pills, but it is unecessary to detat
their enisets. The tbest certificates oef their eillec
eney mc Cecills acnd Fever. will he a few (lose
acid if they are as bteneficial to others as tilt
hatve been to tme they mtay be truly called a pal
lic blessing.

Inmii with cmuchc respect your obee't. serv't.
HENRY B3RISCOE.

For sale by T. Risley. Hambiurg. S. C., ar
J. D). TI BBETTLS,

Eetgefield C. H,~S. C.
july 28 Gm 27

WILMOT PROVISO, OR NORrE
ERN ABlOLITIONIST, NO AC-

COUNT TO ME.

.IVWANT,' inimced'ately, three or four Jonc
nueymeni PAlIT ERS, which constant en

ployiment will be given, by apjplyinig to
N. F. WOOLSEY,

EQlgrjeld Corurt Ilouse,, S. C.
septr20 ti' 3C

HIE uncdersignced will prccice in piartne
shcip in tthe Courts of Lawv acid Equit

for Edgefield District.
TH'IOMAS 11. POPE,
WV. W. ADAMS.

october 20 3im 39

NOTICOE.A NY Persons wiihinug PIANNO'S TUNE
caci be attended to, bey applyicng to MU

Aaron A. Clark, Edgeflold C. I1.; by letti
or othterwise,

J..l,-rtf 24

Dr. Gordon's Pills.
GREAT ARRIVAL!

r Bshels or 25,000 boxes of Dr. GOP,
,W DON'S FAMlILY PILLS.-Th,
vast anad increasim depand for this new itm

Bjustly celebrac id ne, and thei numeriou
lures they aie; dI r.ng inl all portions
the been introduced
of. Dygpgij pflaints and Billiou
Diseaseps withitheirvell known atter.dnet

' Sick Headtij-gg &c., has maidiced the tudel
signedloirinke arrancements to receive thei
stocks direct fron the Proprietor, and wouli
say to their numeronts cnetomers that they al

prepared to supaply them, wholesale or retail
at New York prices.

[0T $2 leer doxen, or 24 cents per box.
By P. Melvin Ccohena. No. 19 Hlaynac street

Hunv'land, Harral & Allen, King strect: Nel
son Carter, Meetinag street; E. b1. Carey
Broad street; and Amos Head, corner Ea4
.lay and Broad street, Charlesto: T. Risley
Hamburg; and J. D. TIBBETTS,

Edgetield Court House, S. C.
july 28 6m1 27

SR tite cute of While Saellings. ScrofulaF tad other tumors, Ulcers, Surc Legs, ol
and fresh W1ounds, Sprains and Bruises, Stcc
lings, and Isflamnation. Scald Head. Sui
Breasts. of icomen, lheumauc pains, Teluer
Eruptions, Chilblains, Whidows, Biles, Corn
aad exteral diseases generally. It is likewis
t reatly saperior to anay medicine heretofor
discovered for the chafed backs and litmbs c

horses; for ritgworms, chapped lips, ad i
short for every external bodily evil that may fa
ta the lot of mata or beast. lie proprietor c
this noble specific can positively state, withot

a fear of contradiction, that it is vastly superic0 to any componnd ever discovered, or at lea
that is knowna in these days, inl the ctre ofth

y above comazplaitts. Indeed, too mtch canni
r- be sail in it.; Iavor, for there is nothinag mor
a certain,than its efficacy itt the matters for whic
! it is recommended, and the speed and perfer
tion of its cures arc sach as to have tle alalaci
ance orf bing miractulots. No lanse should b

r without this almost universal iiintment, for tih
- inmates ofaiihouses are liable to scalds, sctatcl

es, etts, lrnises. burns, corns, chapped lip:S&c. &c. &c.; from atny or nil of which the
y can receive but little injury if they have a be
a of -larrison's unrivalled specific to conatetl
e with thlem. For Piles and Salt Rhenan it su
y passes all other remedies.
:t For sale by T. Risley, Hanaburg; nadal

e J. D. TIBBETTS,
Edgefield Court House, S. C.

july 28 6m 27

HEALTH.MADE EASY.
DR. LE ROYS

VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL PILLS.at E[ E startling drawback ott nearly all M
dicinal Agetts has ever been that in the

tproceso rgatiot and pariftitikrt they hav
;.alo Iebiliuaed the System.-lctnce Purgativ
Ledicmes have aiwnyslbeea regarded as at be
bat a Necessarh Evil, Patieits resorting to thei
for the rel~efof one disease at the expence i

leanother.-To obviate this Phy.sicians have lon
sought for an Agent that would at the sam
time PURGE, PUI[FY and STRENGTI
EN. But their efforts were nearly fruitles
and they had alost despaired of success whe
telabaors of science, and research were re
warded by a discovery which fally realized ti

a fondest desires of thae Melical Facalty, an
which isajustly regarded as one of the most in
portant Trimonaplhs that Pharmacy ias ever i

chieved.-This importat desideratum is nan
ed Dr. LE IWY'S VEGETABLE.UNIVEi
.SAL' PILLS' ivhich purify. tle Blood-and r(
move ail cotrupt, atid.vithited hnmors, And vi
taealthy acemnntilations from tite body in a ma
ner never tbefore rivalled, and wlbich yet prI
drce ino weaktness or lassitude whatever, bt
Ott thte conatrary, tonae thae Stomacha ad inavigi
~rate thte conlstitutiont dutrinig the progress of thte
operationts! Dr. Le Roy's Pills, itt fact tunil

.~ chose hteretoafmre irreacancilable, btut tmost deel
Sable qusalities, Evacttaiion atad Intvigoraiaon, k
Sthecy are art the samte titate a STilENGTIUI El
ING PURGATIVE, and a PURIlFYING TC
N IC.

It The two) principle ingredients ini Dr. I
Rov's Pills are WIL.D CIJElRRY andr SAl

1.SAPA RI LLA, st prpared that each prottoti
a thec beneficial effect of the oter, te foarmn

s,trenagthaenin g, whaile thte latter, throntght its taio
,.witha variona ve.:etable angredrients, evacanate
itry or lassittude of the Digestive Fnactions, anr

,' hetnce thecir etrations~are attendied by nao R
.actioan, air suabseaquenat Costiveaaess.

2.Dr. Le Raay's P'ills are thte mttost active ani
i'searchaing Mldiciane int e'xistncetC. Thtey at onec

at. attack the very root of Diseases. and their nt
n tiont is sat prompue. thtat ian taor or two aiftt

,athtey are takett. thle piatientt is aware of thta
gaad ehlaects. Thecy taot oly eaperate ona tl
Blood,. hatt ao ont thte chyle, of wvhicha thre blaor
is faomed. an~d this secnres gooda blood fromt ih

afotunitan head . mo011cover they', prodnelae nezithae
tdttntsenl,'gripaing or debtility, and as a famti
aledicine theiy have no rival.-Pice 25 CEWi
leer Beix.
SFor seale by J. D. TIBBETT'S. Edgefiel

fC. HI., S. U. jutly 7 6mt 2.4

aIIEST[MONIA LS.-Extrnect of a lettt
froit D)r W~;anes, of Phailadel phint, Fel

e,2 1S40.:. Your Pills are the etildest itt thte
opterationls, zand yet most piowerfuel mr thecir<
f'ects, uif anty thlat I have ever met wtah ina a pra
lice of eight anad twentty years. rTeir actiont
thle chtyie and htoce aan the imntrlties of t11
Iblood, is evidenatly' vety sutrpt sing.'-Extratct of a letter fromt Dr. Ileatry Hall,<
SQuebec, L. C., hlatrch 6. 16h.-" For bililar
fevers sick headachecs, torjpiadity of thte haowel:
yatad enlrgemaaent of the splecn. Dr. Peter:
Pills are an excitenit medicmee.'

Fo'r sale by all te Oraaggists in Anguast:
H-aambaurg, andi int Charleston lay P. AIlelvi
nCohen. No. 19 lltan street , Hatvihantd, lba
ral & Allett, Kinag street ; Nelsoaa Carter, Mle
irng street; B. hi. Carey, Broad street. at
Atose lead. cornier East Bay and Broad stree

T1. Risley, laiamrarg ; eaid
J. D. TIBUETTS.

Edgefield Coturt Hlouse, S. C.
jauly 25 fama 27

I~ayl1ey's here Tet.'
ASH mtiade at (i.j cenlts per light, fora
Sasia conttaining 15 lighats to the w.indo

andr upiwards, all iindows contairning less 7 et:
per light.
-All kinds of PURNITURE naile to ordc

at thaeaold sitd, I amile fraomi G1il,.al Chunrc
anid 17 from Caambridlge, up~on thilalrrtiaatow
yAll orders left at thtis oflice wall be attenad<

to. WVM- BAYLEY.
auagust 25 if :i
Abbieville Banner andh Anderson Gazette c

-py three times.

DRUYE FOR SALE4. Bushels RYE SEED, of besi qualit
rfor saie by the snibscribers.

G. L. & E. PENN.
set. tf 32

UT After ten years constant experience in
the Warehouse Business, I feel my.
selfrntiy emnpetent to disrharge any business
in my hue, I hich mrary be trusted to nycare,
atnd after the very recent unparralled deprecia-
ion in the price of the greatstaple, Cotton. and

-is the Planters are alone able to stay the down.-
ward tendency by hildiing their.crops back for
a time, until the present embarrassedst ate of
commercial affairs subside. And to assibt in
4o doing, I propose to store Cotton at the ftmlow-
ing rates, viz-25 cents for the first fuor months,

r 374 cents fur 6 months, and 50 cents for the
season, or J0 centsi per biJe, either qf which
iI mn.it be agreed oii the day of storing, or 10
cents will be charged. W WP.DEIA'H.

P. S. Liberal advances will be made on pro-
duce in store.

Hainlorg, November 2M 41

Notice.
LL persons indebted to the estate of Lew-
is Glanton, deceased., are requeted to

make immediate payment, and thoro having
demands against the estate, are requtEd to
present them for payment, properly attested;
On the 18th ofDecember next, all notes pven

at the sale of the property belonigingto tlis es-
tate becomes due. As I am anxiourto slose
the estate, I cannot grant longer indulgence.

JOHN ADAMS, Adat'r,
novembei2 4t j.~41

NOTICE.h AN ELECTION will be held, at the di'er
d.ent places or Electioni for this distici, onl

(the first Monday in January next, for Sbpriff,
'c Ordinary, and Clerk, to fill thevacancieawich
r. will be occasioned by the expiration.. p .the', terms of H. Boulware. SheriE Johnul' l,Or
e dimary, nail Thomas G. Bacon, Clerk.
e There will be only one day for voiing.

t The Managers will meet at Edgehield oars --

it H ouse on the Wednesday following,.cor4ub
i1 votes and declare the election.

if THO. G. BACON, Clark.
t Edgefield C. R. 26th Oct. 1847.
ir ocober 27 10' -40

Notice.
I A LL those indebted to the estate of.Charity
e A Johnson, dee'd., are reqnested to make

immediate payment, and those havlng demiadato present them properly attested.
C. B. GOULDEN,

e SIMEON ATTAWAY,
e Administrators.

july 7 tf 24

Notice.
LL persons indebted to the estate o.m.

d A B- Mays, dec'd., are requested to mike
r. payment, and those having claims agaihst the

estate, are requested to present them for pay.
ment, properly attested.

5. B. MAYS,
J, J. MAYS,

-Ezecctort
aug25 eot 31

Notice.

A LL'persons Iddebted to the estate o Dr.
A gistus W. Bort, dec'd., are requested

ir to nake immediate payment, and tioma.Jt ying
e demanids aginst said estate, are-iequi d to
e present themrcitpayment. properly attested.
it WM. M. BURT, Ad.'r.
n june 16 - t 1.-
>f

La LLy those'Indebted ,to- the ol&fim-eefPres-I- A ,ley-&-Brynn,*eitlier byv ,Acut
are requested to coiis for'ward and'settle up.

" We are compelled sp blirig the basinese to a
close. E. B. PRESLEY;

IC ,. 1. C..:BRYANJ -.
d September 7, 1847. -- if.:33

LL P iou riidhited t.tdisA-.Geo6rp neIeceP N- r*
Sfieditbat"alir o h A isryFI
the nioney-diie't atyand-thati

- do not payiwiilf'id befor rein -da
- The Notes are in the haridsorfNL.-Griffitr

t J. V. Gibbs, Esqrs.
TEROS. H. POPt1,Exeutor.-

r Jan 3 tf2

rA LL Persons having any demands- against
.1.f.. the estates of Thos. Reynolds, Sear., and
ItThos. Reynolds. Jr., are hereby required to at-
end ini the Ordinary's Office, on Monday

e the .3rd day of Junnary next, and present
t-their demands properly attested, as I desire to

s close tip the cstate.
r NANCY REYNOLDS,

Ii Admiunistratriz.
', angnat 25 3m 31

ii Notice.
- LL Persons indebted to us in our late Met

.cantile business, arc hereby notified that
d longer in inlgence carn, nor will not be given.
e We must close our business. A word to the

:wise is sufficient. A. BLAND..
r W- P. BUTLER.

irEdgefield C. H., S. C.,
e Sept. 10. 1847. tf 34

e .7VoNCe. ---

*rA LL Persons indebted to the estate of Char-
I±M. les G. Garrett, dc'd., ore regnested to
-smakte imtmediate payment and, those haying
del~nmodq againist eind estate are reqnested to.

d present them for paynment properly attested..
P. H. ELAM, Adm'tr.-spt.8 3m 33 -

Notice..
LL Persons having demands against the
estate of H-lenry Carr, dee'd., nre regnest-

r ed to present them leentlly attested, nnd those
.imdebted are regnrested to make immediate pay-

r mrernt. THOS. LAKE, Admninistrator.
~Jone 3 tf 10

NOTICE.
Sl/R. ROFF. who held conditionally art in-

e~iterest in the right of Edrefield District,
fto Hotchikiss' Renction Mill Wheels, (Patent)
has inever complied with said condition, there-
fore lie holds no interest. and has no right to
sell or mat'e any contract for said Wheels.
We. the undersigned are the owners. ofrsaid
right, amnd a ii:;ht pnrchased from any other,.
nnless our agent, will not he good.nM r. J. T. WVEnnEa, we authorise, with full

t-power to act as ornr agent.
d COTH RAN & MOORE.
Mnarch 1. 1847. tf 6

CARD.
THE undersigned having made the nees-
E.sary arrangements, is now prepared .to

frnrish Cofluums oft every description, at the.
hortest notice, and will give this branch of hi.
busiiness his pers'onatl attention. He has alsos

11now finished. 'a new and elegant Hearse.
which will he in readiness at any time, to attend

3.Funerals. H- is chaarges will be reasonable and
accoimiodatinig.

rA. BUSHNELL.
it,Edkefiedld C. 11. July28 tr 27:
" ACONI--BA00M.

d JJMT RECEIVED,

a- Also-A lot of fine Flour.
J. A. ILLIAdS.

jnnec9 tf 20

W~anled
yA SMALL GIRL or BOY as a NURSE
one about 8 or 10 years of iigo, of good-dispuo5
tion wu~tl be prnferred. Enquire at tisdffio.


